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|   | Pain Management in Office Gynecology | Courtney Cohen, MD,  
|   | (Workshop # 17-117-35)             | Clinical Instructor  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Chief Resident, Ob/Gyn, UVM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 | Medical-Legal Issues in Robotic Surgery | Gary S. Leiserowitz, MD  
|   | (Workshop # 17-117-36)             | Professor and Chair, Ob/Gyn  
|   |                                     | Division of Gyn Oncology  
|   |                                     | UC Davis Medical Center  
|   |                                     | Sacramento, California |
| 16| Headache in Women                   | Adam S. Sprouse-Blum, M.D.  
|   | (Workshop # 17-117-37)             | Headache Research Fellow  
|   |                                     | Neurology, UVM |
| 23| Developmental Origins of Childhood Obesity: The Canadian Institutes of Health Research / WHO Healthy Life Trajectories Initiative | William Fraser, MD, M.Sc, FRCSC  
|   | (Workshop # 17-117-38)             | Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology  
|   |                                     | Scientific Director, Centre de Recherché  
|   |                                     | CHUS at the University of Sherbrooke  
|   |                                     | Quebec, Canada |
| 30| Ob/Gyn Department Business Meeting | Attendance limited to Dept of Ob/Gyn attendings, fellows, residents, certified nurse midwives,  
|   | (No CME credit for today’s meeting) | Physician assistants and nurse practitioners) |

To receive credit for attending, please complete evaluation form in the new UVM CME website:

https://www.highmarksce.com/uvmmmed/

The University of Vermont College of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The University of Vermont designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.